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UNION COUNTY WOMEN SHOULD SUPPORT DEMOCRATIC
STORMS AND HEAT FAIIj TO

DISMISS MR. W KAY'S AUDIEXCK
HAWMKI.D SUCCEEDS ALLEN'

AS SCHOOL SUPERJXTEXPEXT

PARTY TO SECURE THE RATIFICATION LEAGUE OF NATIONS Hie AuguM pn-- r .. Highly of

MAJORITY OF WOMEN WILL

AFFILIATE WITH DEMOCRATS

TREY SHOI IJ) STRIVE FOR
REFORM IX THE PRIMARY

Hif (ieeal EtauitclUtk- - Powers-M-ay
Return By Sunday.

According to the AuguMa, Ga.. paSHOULD VOTE FOR THE MAX MRS. ASHCKAFT WARXS THE

Mr. SlarneK, In Turn, In Elevated to
the l'rincllslil Mr. Allen (Joe
to Anson t'ounty.
.Mr. S. G. Hawfleld. principal of the

high school since Sept.. 1919. was
elivted superintend.'!!! of the city
schools to succeed Prof. It. V. Allen,
resigned, at a meeting of the school

pers, the meeting there in which Rev.

FAVORED MR. GARDNER, BUT

WILL SUPPORT MR. MORRISON

MRS. SNYDER lTE.NIS TO LINE

IP SOLIDLY WITH 1EMCU.TS

She H.-- a Vivid Renieiulw an e f Xe.

gro Rule mill panic Yeur Under
IUlllii'IUH.

By AIRS D. B. SNYDER.
I assure you I appreciate the letter

received from you some days ago, ask

ke;aiidi.i:ss of the party! demoi rats to re careful Jno. A. Wray ot Monroe is doing the

That 1 the A.htce of Mrs. Parker, Must Not Tempt Women Atrajr l)
preaching and O. L. Fry leading the
ringing, ha grown to large propor-
tions and deepened in interest. They
say that "Mr. Wray in his fiery elo-

quence, deep spirituality and retlned

board hold last night. Mr. Foster

This In the Thing to do, lie-lie- ie

Mix llarrell. Who Say Sep
arate "arty Would Be Ale.urd.

By Mrs. J. S. HARRELL.
Years ago a woman with a spirit at

invincible as Americanism dreamed

Who Also Urges Support for the
e Covenant.

By Mrs. B. C. PARKER

Nominating Men Whose Live Are
Not Above lieproMt h.

By Mrs. F. B. ASHCtfAFT. humor Is preaching to large and in- -
Woman suffrage has stolen upon In response to your kind con. muni

ing me to write an article tor your us almost unawares. I cannot reinem-- 1 cation, I would say that whether
ber the time when 1 was opposed to I women should be given the right of

7 J CT .' e,Bof ,ime whwl hpr countr)..womeawith the city in darkness and ram have ,;sn0lll(, a ok he
falling in torrents people made then me1( of liei(. naUonfor ,he bnter.
way to the church and ihe speaker ment of that nation. Accordingly she

it or even indifferent toward it. 1 ballot did not interest me sufficiently
had even expicted to have a small to become a member of the Union
part In moulding public sentiment in County Suffrage League. I should

was greeted by a large audience. He
spoke four times Sunday lecturing

dedicated her life to bring this thing
about. She fought a good fight, and
her followers carried on so faithfully

Starnes. who has been an instructor
In the high school, was promoted to
principal.

The resignation of Mr. Allen was
accepted reluctantly by the board.
He was recently elected superintend-
ent of public instruction of Anson
county at a salary which Is consider-
ably more than he is getting here;
and the fact that Anson is his native
county was also a great factor in se-

curing his acceptance of the offer. His
new position also offers a wider field
of activity.

I'nder the guidance of Mr. Allen,
who came here nearly six years ago,
the city schools have enjoyed an un-

precedented era of growth and prog

favor of giving women the ballot, not have gone on the platform and in the afternoon to a large mass
meeting. The auditorium was crowdNow that the ballot is actually In our advocated lis adoption. I have rather

paper, since woman aunt-ag- e had be-- 1

come an actual fact. You asked me
j to discuss several questions: First,
i What party should the women of

this state affiliate with? The detno-- i
cralie party. There are many good'
reasons, but I think one la sufficient
for me to answer. The most of my
life had been lived when the republl-- i
can party was in power, and a great

j deal of that time I bate to think of,
esnecially the days of panics, hard

that now, some years after she has
ed. It was one of the wannest afterhands. I stand daaed so sreat Is the. been In sympathy with the element

stupendous undertaking we have be-- on sentiment that woman's sphere Is
fore us of preparing ourselves for our the home. I admire the quiet, mod- -

been laid to rest, her dream is real-
ized. The Susan B. Anthony amend-
ment is a fact, aud in November the

noons of the year and the current be-

ing off the tans could not be used.
new duties. As I stand on the th res- - est. refined womanly woman who but he seemed to easily hold the women of America will assume fullshrinks from making herself con crowd in his grip for an hour amihold 1 ask over and over: What shall
the outcome be?

thirty-fiv- e minutes. His powers are citizenship or their country. And I
believe there U not one among them,
even the erst-whil- e autl, who does

While I have always believed that unique, and while teaching he enter
women should have the right to vote.

j times, negro rule, etc.; especially do
; I remember conditions In the eastern

part of our own state. The past eight
tains. There was not a dullress. The faculty has been consider not proudly come into the possession

splcuous In the public eye but since
women have been given the ballot I
think she should regard it as a sacred
obligation. The Christian womenhood
of America may use the ballot to
further guard our homes from the
many evils that confront them. If
the enfranchising of women does not

ably strengthened; relations between
teacher and parents have never been

or equal rights with men. Not one
who is not now carefully making upIt ia expected that Mr. Wray will

so cordial; and as a result of his un her mind how she will sast her vote.

A years has been lived under the deni-- i
ocratic party control to a great ex-- j
tent. And I am sure a wayfaring man

' though feeble minded need not err in

return home la time to fill his pulpit
next Sunday. In order to make their influencetiring efforts, the city schools rank

among the best in the state. felt as it should be it will be necesmake this a better town, a betterJ telling the difference. A recent cor--
The new superintendent is a son of Marriage of Miss Henkle and Mr. sary for the women of the South toi resooiident In the New York World Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Hawfleld. and is be organized. This has been fullyY a mile.

Miss Eula Henkle, daughter of Mr.for the place. Mr

I have never thought that her ballot
would revolutionize the country. (1
have even admitted that there might
be some attendant evils), but I have
held that the good results would over-
balance the bad. In general, women
will accept the political party of their
ancestors just as the men have done.
There will be some, however, who
will vote independently. It is in this
last group that our hope depends.
Shall we vole for a man just because
he la a Republican or a Democrat?
Usually a comparison uf the two plat-
forms reveals very few essential dif-
ferences. I say vote for the man of
most ability and integrity regardless
of party affiliation. Local ol fleers

county, a better State, and a better
Nation, then the town, the State, and
the Nalon have a right to be disap-
pointed In us. We thall here been
weighed In the balance and found
wanting. And as I believe It was

C. H. Henkle, of Hickory, and Mr.
Chaa. L. Yandle. of Monroe, were

explained and demonstrated by the
press and actual experience. Inde-
pendently they cannot be the Influ-
ence they ho:e to be, but If some
feminine Moses should be raised up

Starnes, who succeeds Mr. Hawfleld
as principal, has1 been an Instructor
In Rutherford college for several
years. Mr. Allen's resignation Is ef

I expresses my sentiments in these
i words: 'Eight years has been enough
') to place upon the statute books of

this country more constructive legls- -

lation than the republican party plac- -

ed there in fifty. Eight years has
5 been enough to prove that the dem- -

ocratic party Is capable of meeting

married Wednesday evening at seven
o'clock In Central Methodist church.ordered and decreed by the God offective Nov. 1. in the fair Southland to shape themHickory, the pastor ofllclating.

Mrs. Yandle is a beautiful and an into a perfectly working machine,
all Nations that Wood row Wilson
should come to the kingdom in a
world crisis for a specific purpose
and as Murderal said to Queen

Hie Cotton Meeting Mondnyi anv er.iereencv. Second: Should a accomplished young lady and one or
the most popular in the communityt wnmin vi. i a fur In a man or tne uuriv . Every farmer, banker, business and

professional man Is urged to be at in which she lives. She Is a graduateI would sav the party, if the princl Esther, "Thous k no west but that thou

politics would shortly be sitting up
rubbing its eyes and asking "where
am I." So great would be the ef-

fect of the women's vote. And they
will organize just as the northern and
western women have done.

the court house next Monday after or Lenoir college.pies of that party stand for right and
noon at two o'clock. Every cotton iMr. Yandle Is a popular employeerighteousness. We should seek 'to

or the S. A. L. Ry. Co., having beenput In good men. The wrong man is county in the south is asked to us- -
I ... I., .la.,.. 1.1a Ita nil l.na In mnutt mnelilllf

should, generally speaking, be chosen , n8.t come to the kingdom for such
from the predominating party in thea tl)ne M this." and as she took her
particular section of the election be--

0WB 1Jfe j ner naila aml went i

cause the chances of a good officer j before the king and thereby saved
are greater when there is a larger ner p0ple. 8i,v unt0 the women,
number to draw from. In national ,hou j,nowest hut that the women or
elections this is not true. I long to America have been given the ballot at

more easily reiuoTeu, man iuiu . nrmuiu n. n.-.- w. ... -

j new parly which Is perhaps no better on mis aay ana aevisu wbjb mm
means of saving the south' cotton

Separate Party Would Be Alwurd.

A separate party for women would,
of course, be absurd. They should
organize to work with ihe men of

in iis service eleven years. He was
trasrerred rrom Columbia, S. C to
Monroe about three years ago, and
has lived here since.

The bride and groom t Hickory
immediately arter their marriage ror
Washington. New York and Canada.

crop from the disastrous prices that
are now threatening. see sectionalism in pomicai pauies,.hlg tlm. t0 (ne worl(i fr0l

their party, to raise the standard ofbanished from our countryThe North Carolina Divisiou of the
American Cotton Association ratified

another conflagration such as we had
only two years ago. We can do this

the action of the Montgomery conven They will be gone Tor ten days orby voting for the ratification of the
lion o.i yesterday. In that no cotton League of Nations for when a moth

A (irent Issue ut Stake.
Now it so happens this year that in

tiie national election there ts a great
Issue at stake, namely, the League of
Nations. 1 believe it is the duty or
the women of the country to vote the

politics and bring about such reforms
as a careful study of the situation
reveals to them as necessary. Not
many women want to hold office.
Personally a political office could not
be wished on to me, and I daresay
this Is the sentiment of the majority

er sends her son forth to war, sheshould be sold fur less than Tony
cents per pound and cotton seed for

more and will be at home In Monroe
arter their return.

Mr. Yandle's many Mends will be
glad to know that he and Mrs. Yan-

dle will make Monroe their perma-
nent home.

lays her very heart upon her conn
try's altar.not less than ninety cents per bushel.

national democratic ticket if for no Democratic Party Han Shielded Wo of Southern women, though of course,
The whole matter Is now up to the
Individual fanner. If we stand as one
man for this price we can get It in

less than sixty days. If we don't, we
mav be selling cotton for twenty cents
before. Christmas. Which will we

Ah! how many mothers' hearts Baptist W. M. V. Program.
In America today are aching
and bleeding for the boy she sent The following is the program of the

W. M. U. of the Union Association,
which meets with the Faulks church,

choose to do? If you want a profit away to sunny France, The boy she
on this year's crop, come to the meet gave that the world might be saved

Thursday, Sept. 30, beginning at tenfor democracy! No, but for the boy-
-

ol ner reason man to upnoiu tnis great
issue. I am heartily ashamed of the
late republican politicians who sat i

the United Stales Senate and opposed
the League not because they were
"conscientious objectors," but be-

cause they did not wish to concede a
great piece of work to the Democratic
puny. I do not claim the League or
Nations Is a panacea for all Interna-
tional ills, but I do hold that it is a
great step toward the solution of

difficulties and I would re-

joice to see an overwhelming vote en- -

..inolnir thx ore;. I life Work Of OUT

ing Monday. If you stay away and
have to sell below the cost of por- - thirty o'clock:she gave for right and righteousness.

She sent htm away that men should Song: All Hall the Power of Jesusduciloii. blame no one but yourself.

ji than the one you are atreany ainiia-- I

ted with. We Bhould not become dis-- I

gruntled if everything does not go
! our w ay and we do not get our man
'., or our job. To Illustrate. Mr. Gard-- i

ner was my choice for governor of
, our state. He is not the nominee of

the democratic party. But Mr. Mor-

rison is the one chos"ii by a majority
of our people. I have seen this ques-- S

tlon asked. Will the women vole for
Mr. Morrison? You know he was ou--

posed to woman suffrage. I accede
f that right to him, and admire him
i for the courage to stand by his con- -

vlctlon. and thin kevery true demo- -

crat should vote for him as governor
. .of our great sla'.e and the nominee

jof a great party. Third. Is it the
'duty of the women to vote for the
f ratification of the "League of Na-.- f

lions?" Yes; "without reservations."
Thanks t.od For Wilson

'
J I believe that Wood row Wilson

is one of the greatest statesmen th
J country or any other has ever had

and do not believe that he would go
) Into a league Hint was not for the

best Interest of his constituents. We

j have cause to thank Cod that we had
him to represent America In the

J fraiuiim of the League of Nations.
And regardless or the action of the

' Tnlled States we le.irn thai it is gn-- i

lug ahead most courageously and rap-- 1

idlv organizing Its work. I do not
J think ii will be destroyed nor do I

beliee there will be a substitute. II

seems to me we have only two
j choices: One to stay outside of a com- -

; niuniiv of nations organized, for eo- -

Name.Senator J. A. Brown of Chadbourne
and Mr. T. D. McLean of Aberdeen Devotional, Mrs. Frank Harrell of

nevermore assemble themselves In

battle array to fly at each others
throats. The League of Nations has
been made a party Issue. Woodrow

Marshville.will be here and make addresses.
Minutes or last meeting, Mrs. Eu

there are some who are already ting-
ling to get into the scrap, and will
make good when they do.

Should Vote to Uphold Ideals.
The majority of the Southern white

women will. I think, arttliate with
the Democratic party. Not to vote
lor the League of Nations would be,
as some one has said, but to break
faith with the boys who sleep in
France. There will be those who will
vote the Democratic or Republican
ticket because they have Inherited
their political and religious views as
they have the color of their eyes.
But it is unquestionably ihe duty of
the women to vote for the ratifica-
tion of the League of Nations.

The question has been raised as to
whether the women should vole for
their party even if it does put out a
weak-nee- d candidate, or vole for the
man regardless of the party. How
can women hope to raise the stan

Wilson was the central figure In theOrton to Coach Foot Hall Team
statesman President. Woodrow Wll-iK- at '0''11 tribunal in writing the

nice Marsh Edwards.
Appointment or committees.
Reports rrom societies.
Superintendent report.

Mr. C. W. Orton, manager of the
Wilson. In mv opinion the national ueague oi canons, tne uemocranr
ei. this "vear should turn in Varly Is the champion or the League

local branch of the IMnnlx Realty Co.,
will roach the Monroe High School Woman's call to send the gospel.

ruv.,i. ,.r nn iw.ib rmher tlinn a can-o- f Nations. Shall not the women offoottiall io.r..i this season. He placed Mrs. Frank AshcraTt.
WHIihi- - i'nv nor Harding are ' i'ltm county and North Carolina castcui'til on the Cornell team a foe.- -

The Importance or Bible and mis
vears ago. and has touched teams 1 outstanding In abilitv. In the words' "heir ballots In behalf of the ratlfica-'o- r

Chester T. Croweil or the August Hon of the League of Nations? or sion study, Mrs. Joel Griffin.
Open discussion of encouragingloath "Neither has. so snail we lurn asine irom mis greai features of Baptist 75 Million Cami - . . . r -- : 14 T I.

i .w mm viii iuiu- - Inrine. element of ' issue nrsi lo voie lor a irieim; i ne
paign, led by Mrs. Carl Parker.

greatness which show promise of '"'" or the South are Democrats
Prayer of thanksgiving for all

iiiini. th..m uiih iho ifientem Amer-- 1 by Inheritance, by environment, by
pledges and payments, and of petition

ica.i state.:. nen. But they both have training and by sad and harrowing
dements of sanity, common sense, experience. ine uemoriaiic pmj

.relation nf iho nrdinai-- lite ol has shielded and protected her by the

New York. I'.ider h!s guidance, It 1.

expected tint the local highs will be

almost r.ihi at. hie.
At a t cent meetii ; of the athletic

association of vhe n hool, Mr. W. B.

Love, cl.airman'or the school board,
made a short address. In which he
urged tli-- o6 to play hard, but fair,
and a:'.MiiTd t'.iem i' the
of the board.

M;.ny of t!ie last year players are
hrtrk. and there is dearth of mate-ri.-- .l

for Coach Orion in relict hi.
"hiveis lioui. Members of l!n nih

ihe ordinary American which all our lw of while supremacy, out of sheer
.rentes! nrmldenla have had. They gratitude, she should seek the pro

s operation and pi ace and thereby lose
nr.. rf D, iw.i.. niul rlose to the aoil. filiiiK folds of the DelnoctaMc party.

that every pledge may be redeemed.
Adjourn for dinner.
Afternoon session; devotional, Mrs.

L. C. Polk, Shlloh.
Report of commit lees.
Reading: "A little maid who went

Into all the world," Miss Mattie
Smith.

A call to the young people of the
Union AssoclaMon, Mrs. CM. Beach.

Pageant: Christ In America, given
'iv nnpils of Ihe Winuale School. Thir

There is nothing about For these reasons II would be a

either of them. 1 have not the nhinilty for the Republican parly to
t our I'l icc in the wnuie worm; or eise

if tome in aiv.t put our shoulder to the
1 wheel. The league will live reuant- -

slightest doubt that their eoual exist come Into power In North Carolina.
'. less of Harding pniinioneing s the tiesti,i iim ihniiuni.ilj r.mii i :i i up in ( 'ill " he l)einocntlc party

friend the colored race has ever Ind.fi.inia. I think Ihey would be III
il 'u wreck beyond the possitniity iie!ic xkikmuIioii are cainnsi ing ine
renalr" I lliiuk it more obligatory) town to secure money lor the defiay- -

. t. i,i-- . i stirs In his heart false u..il:-find to as.irt vehemently that this It no
Ulioii tne women to voie ui iiw nig oi iiecesumy e.ivnnr..

thinkcation thai, the men, because statement is true and thut they hae lion lor social euiir.iny. i ne 1,1

i i , k.. ii... mm' ir f.iri 11 lie's men that would plant a seed of :r -

bilion ror social equality into theP;FI,.M AM JIFFERSOX
FARMERS HOI HIVt; I'OTTOX

wheel in ihe great gamble ir pol-

itics."
)iK:i't Know H to play the (iitnie.

j thev nave more and su'Terru iuoi-- j

during ihe '."iiilile war. Women are
) not now end never have bet n In f.i- -

vor of v, or and they know that n vol 1

- cast f'i- Ihe deniocinlic uoiuine?

heart of a colored mini Is his worst
enemy, but the white man's party has
t'iv.m Mm thn atiino miimrt 11 n i I ie for

dard of politics, purify ii and make
it attractive to the best element in
Ihe country If they don't vote for the
i.i.in who will uphold their ideals?
However Ihe obvious thing for the
women to do is to i.et busy in the
primary elections and see that the
Democratic party always nominates
only a candidate who can in every
way lie termed ihe best man. Or-

ganization is necessary to do this but
it can and inuM be done. The Dem-
ocratic party has the material and by
organizing and sticking to their guns
the women can bring it to the front
and voie it Into office.

There is need In this reconstruction
period of the best brain power at our
command at the IipIiii of our govern-
ment, and the responsibility is equally
divided now between the men and
ivoiiii'ii lo put it there. We need
men whose lives are clean, and have
been clean, whose methods are up-

right and men who are not so over-
stocked with personal ambition that
ihey forget to serve for betterment
of humanity instead of personal gain.
To put a man in office whose life
has a hideously dark blol on It is
noi upholding the principles of dem-
ocracy in its true sense. We want
men who will help us to keep liquor
out. rigidly enforce our laws, raise
the e.i.nernl moral standard of our
iiiiliou. and 1 repeat, make the
League of Nations a realitv. ir their

ty different pupils will lake part unci
v. ill be cosl Hilled.

i lo:;iim priyer, Mrs. V.. M. Griffin.
The church ul Faulks Is one of the

strong churches in our association
We are lo have a very Interesting and
Instructive meeiln:; and we urge that
a large attendance b" present, and
promptly on tir.i". Supi'i Intendent.

FIRST I'XION COl XTY BALE

ItKlVt.S IIFTY-FIV- E CENTS

A Xiimhcr of Hales Being (ilmicd

Ihilly, But tlie Market Doe Xot

Altrnct Them Seed 4.V .Bushel.

Farmers at Pagolnud and Jefferson,
South Carolina, are holding their cot-

ton, so The Journal is Informed. Mr.

means the roalizition vl the purpoe
of our entering the recent world
Wfl 1.

Women to Prix coil With Caul Inn

Fourth: What reforms since
women seek to bring about? Since I Hall Wilson, while in Pageland the

other dav. found that the gins werethink there are fo many needed re

And this great gamble women !
, raitiiiifc his mind as has been given

not understand. 1 lor one U "'. ,,e white children and haa also built
know how lo play the game. The,lnalv tBt It ast ions ror his care and
more I know or it. the less my re- -

ullirti The Democratic partv has n

gard for It. Woman's Inlluence will, B0,.0g ad illustrious record and
relatively speaking, be In the dlrec- -

h, rfcori la ,he ,eassii nance of Ihe
t ion or holiest conviction. The great y, womPll of ,he Sotit ti now
masses or women do not care to noldj(,a wo hgve ,ht pow.r of ,ne Fallot
orilce and, therefore, will be under no milke jt mightier than the sword,
obligations to any political party. shaU we forpp w.,ml i,.pu!ili,an
Woman's Influence should, then, tend ,v galuis for whie we vote for a
to clean up. so to speak, the political j fl.,,.;(, Sureiy we should lay aside
parties.. !01lr personal likes and dislikes ami

There are some women, unencuni- -
w(l,(1 0(r bcllotl, for a higher caue.

bered who could hold of lice credila-- 1
f(). a nobter principle. . . But let

bly. The majority of American --

!.,. add a n , of warning her?
men recognixe that their first duty islt .

forms, and we are just enieiiiig ue ,unig 0t nix or seven bales a nay,
political ar-na- , I will refrain fi'"'" niost of which was hauled bark home
answering at ihis time. I will gie as j b. he farmem. Seed at Pageland,
my opinion Ihnt we snouui oe siu ".he said, were bringing only 4a cents

shel. The farmers, claiming thatact until we have given the question a bu
thev were worth more for fertilizer,

It was or the Long; Staple Vniiety.

Hicvt'i', mid w iis Sold by Mr. J.
S. Hill.
The first bale of Union comity col-- i

on was sold here Wednesday by Mr.
J. S. Hill, of Buford township, to
Messrs. J. K. Stack & Co. for '

rents. It was of the long staple vari- -to the home and that. In as much asfi (h on,v BSk 0 voto for
men whose private and public live etc. rue naie weigneu i ihhiuiib.office holding would Inierrere with

the duties or home, they do not care

were hauling them bark with their
cotton, said Mr. Wilson.

At Jerferson. according to Mr. M.

C. Baker or Buford township, the gins
are humming merrily each day, but
most of the farmers were hauling the
cotton and seed back home. In that
section, said Air. Baker, they seem de-

termined to get better prices for their
cotton which cost. It is conservatively
estimated. 30 cents a pound to

and brought a total or J2ti3.'.U. party will not put up a candidate who
Last year long staple cotton sold i' embodies these things, then vote for

prices ranging from rents to u.t.ie ime that does. It is the duly of

are above reproach.
Bo Xot Tempt I hey Ast my.

Women have no political axes to

grind, and will therefore be more in-

clined to be independent voters. For
these reasons do not tempt us to stray

lo aspire lo the honor. A few women,
then, can hold office; all can work for
greater honesty In campaigning and
in administration, for better schools,
belter health conditions, better civic
government, better protection of

dollar per pound. Mr. Hill, who sold
ihe first bale, has a number of acres
Planted In this variety, and he expects
to have several more ready for the
market in a tew weeks. It is under-
stood that he will hold at least a

part of his crop for higher prices.

child life and an equalization of the awav from the Democratic fold As
laws relative to prosperity and pay;10 relorn,. We will endeavor to bring
for men and women.

much thought and study. I neuee
the woman's vote will purify and up-

lift politics. I have had little faith
In the arguments that women had no

time to vote, that their place was in

the home, etc. There are thousands
of women who are bread winners,
lax payers, and everything else. Sure-

ly they should have a part and know

something about the government un-

der which they live; and too tney
have time for social, domestic and

religious life, and I am aure they can

take time to make our country a bet-

ter place In w hich to live. In a re-

cent editorial In which the. editor was

opposed to suffrage he consoles him-

self something like this: "We have a

great object lesson la the achievement
of the women In our denominational
life In the matter or mission work

the women have shown more Intelli-

gence a well as seal than the men.

Until the women took hold of the
work of missions and ahowed the men

how to do It there u nothing done

worthy of the name christian." I think
since women are enfranchised. It

should be their duty to Inform them-

selves as to the principle of our gov-

ernment. They should also realise

that this means great responsibility
and there is not the slightest doubt
In my mind but that we will measure

up to all these things.

the Aniericm wo' en to do their part
in bringing about pure government
and It rests low with them as to
whether they will perform It or not.
Thev don't hnve to leave their homes
to do It. Theirs Is still the privilege
of being the power behind the throne,
and the world needs their Influence.
Lady Astor says, "Women as a whole
combine idealism with practical com-
mon sense. These are two qualities
that are especially needed just now."
Of course it is all very new yet, and
many are a bit bewildered by the
complexity of things political, but the
war has taught women many things,
and their efforts and sacrifices during
that period have prepared Miem for
this new responsibility. They will
study and learn and act, and grad-
ually the sturdy oaks will wonder
however they evtr managed without
the eupport nf the clinging vine.
Hwever they will never own It, I'm
afraid.

about? It Is all so new to us; the
fields of endeavor are great, but our
brethren need have no fears that we
will hastily embark on an elaborate
crusade of reform.

We enter the field caustlously. Our
steps will be guarded and slow. I

can thluk of nothing that so beau-

tifully expresses my feelings along
the lines of reform then this little
poem:

"An old man going along the high-

way, came at the evening, cold ard
gmy, to a chasm vast and d-- ; and
wide. The old msn crossed in the

Mr. Austin anil Miss HmHmcII Wed

Mr. Henry Austin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Austin of Goose Creek
township and iMtss Faye Hartsell
daughter of Dr. Hartsell of Oakboro,
were married by Rev. E. C. Snyder at
the home of 'Mr. W. H. Austin on S.

Hayne street at one o'clock Sunday
afternoon. The groom Is a promis-
ing young fanner who served In the
World War and spent two years over-
seas. The bride is a talented music
teacher and has a wide host of
frlatwta Afta. tha niArrlnffA irfmi

Boll Weevil Approaching Nearer
To the Editor of The Journal:

Perhaps you will be Interested In

knowing that the boll weevil Is well
established this high up.

They have been reported around
Camden all the summer, however, no
material damage has been done this
year. Recently we have discovered
them within about one mile of Beth-un-

and they are in sufficient num-

bers to destroy all the late cotton in
the fields where they are established.
The greatest damage is being done
with the late long staple cotton.

I am a Union county man. and I
know the Union county folks are very
much Interested In knowing the prog-
ress of the boll weevil. Yours very
truly, J. C. Parker, Betbune, S. C.

Prrby'erlan church.
"Praise waiteth for thee. O God. O

thou that hearest prayer, unto thee
shall all flesh come."

"O come let us worship."
10 a. m. Sunday sckvml. "Tem-

perance l"!on." Mr. Walton's class
of boys will conduct the opening ex-

ercises.
11 a. m.. Worship and sennon. The

third sermon on "Epheslans."
7:30 p. m.. Praise service and ser-

mon. We will be glad to welcome you.
"Rally Day" October 3rd. Keep it

In mind, and be in you place.

twtVg"M r.it. The sullen stresm had

ny the'brlde and groom left for the no fear for him; but he turned when

home of the groom s parents where a
bountiful supper waa served. (Continued on Page Four.)


